
]VIE I\{ORANDLTM OF AGREEIVIENT

BETWEEI{

THE SPRINGFIELT} SCHOOL COMilIITTEE,
THE SPRINGFIELD EMPOWER},IENT ZONE PAR'TNERSHIP, AND

THE SPRINGT IELD FEDERATION OF PARAI,ROFESSIOIT{ALS

(Re: Llnit D Schedules in SEZP)

'I his i\{enrorandum of Agreement (hereinaller. the "}1OA") is eftbctive as ol-
(the "Effective Date") by and amons the Springlield School Comrnittee (hereinafier. "SPS")" the
Springfield Ernpt-rwerrnerlt Zone Partrrership. Irrc." (hereinafic'r. "SEZP'") and the Springfield
Federation ot'Paraprol'essionals (hereinatter. the "Fc'deration") (.collectivell. SPS, SEZI), and the
Federaticin are referred to herein as the "Parties").

,IIHEREAS tire Schr:ol Cornmittee and the l-ederation are pa$ies to a collective
bargaining agreement for l.lnit D (Paraprnfessionals) tbr the period r-rf Jull' 1 . ]02 I . through .lune
30. 20:"1, (hereirrafter. the "CB,{"): and

WIIEREAS the Parties are currentlv ensased in neuotiations lbr a successor collective
bargaining agreement: and

\V.HEREAS the tenrs of emplol'rrent ltx' paraprofessionals r"orking at schools rvithin the
SEZP are alst'r soverned b1,the C.BA: and

IVHEREAS Federatriott paraprot-essit'rnals are hourh'enrplot'ees xhose u,ork lear lbllous
the acadernic ),ear calendar applicable to Unit A Educators: and

W'HEREAS SEZP schools har"e the abilitl to adjust the acadernic ) ear calendar such that
lhe academic )ear caiendar lbr schools *,ithin the SEZP is not alu,ars identical to the acadenric

-r,ear calendar lbr other SPS schools: and

WHEREAS some S[iZP schools have ntore earl1,' release and protbssional development
dal,s than do other SPS schools. Accordingll'. the ad.iusted academic 1'ear calendar lbr schools
rvithin the SEZP sometimes contains fbrver hours n'ith students than does the acadernic rear
calendar tbr other SPS schools: and

t*'NERE.AS Federation paraprofessionals are not ahvavs expecled to lvork their regular
rtork hours on davs rlhen the student academic da-r is modified: and

,fHEREAS the Parties intend b,r,' this Agreement to coditi' the expected compensation
tbr paraprolbssionals rvorking at schools rvithin the SEZP; and

lior+ THEREFofrf. in considemtion of the mutualpromises contained herein. the
Parties agree as tlrllons:

*4,/./



ln the event that an SEZP school adopts an acadernic year calendar that differs from the
typical SPS academic y'ear calendar. as erpressed in the Educator (tJnit A) Workirrg
Conditicxs. Federation rnembers working at SEZP schools will receive their regular hourl-v
compensation lbr any' hours that thel' rvould have otheru ise been expected to rvork but fur
the reduction in hours occasioned b-v academic ).ear calendar adjurstments effbctuated b1'

schools r.r ithin the SEZF.

l. Accordingll,'. shor.rld any of the u'orkdays tbr Federatior mernbers rvorking at SEZF schools
diftbr from the t,vpical SPS acadenric 1,ear calendar- Linit D memhers u,ill have their pa.r

ad-iusted to include a '-true up" of hours to Lre ret-lective of their regular dail-v-. hr--rurs.

3. The fbre-eoing nonvithstanding" Adrninistration retains tlre authorit)'at the building level to
determine if Federation Paraprof-essionals shall he released earlv on da1's irnplicated b3,this
Agreement or if Federation Paraproibssionals shal I be required to rvork their regular * ork
hours regardless c'f the len-sth of the student rvorkdar'.

,1. ]'his Side Letter of Agreement is not precedent setting and does not represellt a practice of
the Parties. It is inadmissible in any other proceedings for purpcrses of establishing a practice

or precedent. It is adnrissible to tire extent necessar,'- to enlbrce the provisions herein.

5. T'he Parties a-qree to utilize a pa;.'roll notation 1o alert the pal.roll department as to occasions
wher: tlris Agreement is being implemented.

6. This Side L,etter of Agreement expires sn i1s tx\r1 tenns on June 30. 2025

7. l'his l\,{ernorandum olAgreenrent is subject to ratification by the Federation and the School
Committee.

By their signatures belou' tlre signatories tlind their respective parties.

For lhe Springlietd Sclrool (ommitee For the Springfield Federatior: o1'

Paraprofessionals. Locai 4098

Dated: Dated: b -1* I Z

4lLero'g'-,{
For the Springlield Empou,ernrent Zone Partnership

Dated: 612ll24


